$52,995

2017 XJ
R-Sport 3l Automatic
Condition: Certified Pre-Owned

Model Year

Mileage

Transmission

Bodystyle

Exterior Color

Vin

2017

20,086 miles

Automatic

Sedan

Storm Grey

SAJWJ1CD1H8W09236

Retailer Comments
Jaguar 6yr/100k Mile Approved Certified 2017 Jaguar XJ AWD R-Sport regular wheelbase. Gorgeous $1,500.00 Optional Storm Grey from the Premium Paint
Palette. The interior is Jet Black with contrasting Ivory piping and stitching. This is an incredible loaded car, so if options are what you are after, this fine XJ
delivers in a big way. The 6 Year or 100,000 mile Jaguar Approved Certified warranty is included in our selling price and runs all the war through 06/29/2023
due to its late June 30th 2017 in-service date. Superb one owner Sterling Virginial car with a spotless Carfax and superb maintenance history. Options are:
Comfort pack to include the dual 14 way heated and cooled soft grain leather w/contrast stitching piping. Front seat massage, passenger seat memory, 4-zone
climate control, heated/cooled active ventilated rear seats, Genuine Piano Black interior wood trim, Heated Leather steering wheel, 30gb hard-drive storage,
USB/Apple iPod interface and Bluetooth wireless for your Pandora. Another very rare feature are the $1,500.00 20in Venom Alloy wheels that simply make the
car without a nick or scuff on them, Other fine options are the luxurious $1,700.00 Illumination Package which gives you all 4 door sills illuminated, as well as
the trunk finisher and all 6 AC vent rings. This really makes the interior. All original factory paint and body panels and I use an elcometer in addition to the
spotless Carfax vehicle history reports. Best of the best, no stories, no excuses. Brand new OEM Pirelli all season tires. This fine Jaguar is an incredible value.
on top of all this the car is also fully Jaguar certified and the warranty extending for 6yrs or 100k miles is included in our low selling price as is roadside
assistance, and free loaner cars nationally. Jaguar low rate financing just announced on certified cars can save you thousands more. Inexpensive out of state
shipping gladly arranged.

Imperial Motors Jaguar of Lake Bluff

OPENING TIMES

150 Skokie Hwy,

Monday

9:00am - 7:00pm

Lake Bluff,

Tuesday

9:00am - 7:00pm

IL,

Wednesday

9:00am - 7:00pm

60044

Thursday

9:00am - 7:00pm

United States

Friday

9:00am - 6:00pm

Saturday

9:00am - 5:00pm

(847) 615-0606

Sunday

Closed

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your retailer
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

